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Congratulations on completing your EDGE for Professionals course. Use this reference guide to find tools 

available to support you on your journey and help maintain your system.  

 

Alumni Resource Website 

Visit https://www.interaworks.com/alumni-support/ to 

access the alumni resource website. Your password is 

livetheedge                      

The website contains: 

• Registration information for our one-hour, free, virtual Alumni Recharge Sessions. These are held 

through a Zoom video conferencing platform with a live facilitator where you can touch base with 

a facilitator to review what is working and where you could use additional support to maintain your 

EDGE system. Please visit http://webinar.interaworks.com to view the schedule and register.  

• Registration information for our one-hour, free, virtual Mastery Practice Sessions. These are held 

through a Zoom video conferencing platform with a live facilitator. These micro-learning sessions 

help support implementation and integration of what’s been learned. Topics vary each month. 

Please visit http://mastery.interaworks.com to view the schedule and register.    

• Downloadable digital version of the EDGE for Professionals workbook.  

• Downloadable whitepapers for best practices with other devices (Android, iPad, iPhone, etc.), 

support programs (Microsoft OneNote), or additional language support (Spanish, Portuguese, 

French, etc.) 

• Step-by-step videos that walk you through re-setting up your EDGE System.  

• Downloadable full-page versions of the mind sweep trigger list and Action Verb charts.  

Post-Class Support Emails  

InteraWorks will send you post-class support emails from our marketing system. These emails help 

reinforce concepts you learned within the program. *Please note: Some organizations do not allow these 

support emails or emails may be blocked by a strong spam filter. Please email info@interaworks.com for 

more information and add team@interaworks.com to your safe senders list.  

InteraWorks Blog & Social Media   

Visit https://www.interaworks.com/blog/ to access our thought leadership articles and insight. We write 

original industry articles, post relevant aggregate content, and share desktop wallpaper images, 

testimonials, and more. Join our LinkedIn Alumni group for advice, quick tips, and giveaways. 

Expert Assistance   

From our facilitators to our finance department, we all live and maintain our EDGE systems. Whether you 

have a technical question or you’ve forgotten a step in the EDGE system, we can help! You can reach us 

at info@interaworks.com or 512-474-5200. If we are unable to answer your question right away, we can 

schedule a call for you with one of our facilitators.  
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